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Abstract 
Objective：To improve management system of interventional operation room, to prevent accidents, to improve work efficiency and to 
increase service quality satisfaction rate. Methods: The research group designed a routing table for nurses in interventional operating 
room. The nurses worked in accordance with the provisions of the routing table, which avoided the randomness and blindness. Made 
a summing-up study of the differences before and after the application of the table, and consummated the table step by step. Results: 
Performance measure and nursing quality improved obviously, instruments readiness rate increased from 84.8% to 99.6%, and 
nursing work defect rate decreased from 1.2% to 0.3%. Conclusion: The routing table is a good way to increase instruments readiness 
rate, to ensure the order and high efficient, to standardize nursing work, to reduce or avoid omission or error, to guarantee the quality 
and safety of nursing. 
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【摘要】目的  为了完善介入手术室的管理制度，防止差错事故的发生，提高工作效率和服务质量满意率。方法  课题组设
计了介入手术室巡回护士工作路径表.，并严格按照规定的路径表工作，避免工作的随意性和盲目性，通过此表应用前后的对
比研究，总结其优越性，并逐步加以完善。结果  各项工作指标和护理质量均明显提高，器械物品准备完好率由原来的 84.8%






时间的工作质量和效率，使介入手术室巡回护士工作做到准、快、有序，荆州医院于 2011 年 2 月根据介入
手术室巡回护士工作的特点、工作内容，以及现存的护理问题，对巡回护士工作路径进行重新设计，按工
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表 1  介入导管室巡回护士工作路径表 
工作路径 主要内容 工作目标 







手术中      导管间 1 查看病历中所有手续是否齐全，做好登记。□ 
2 协助病人上检查床，连接心电监护及氧气管。□ 






手术后      控制间 1 将耗材条码剪下贴在登记上，并登记病人信息。□ 
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2.3 应用效果  应用工作路径表实施程序化管理后，各项工作指标和护理质量均明显提高，器械物品准备
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